
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
tO AL LOOAt ITEMS SKB I1MIDI PAOIM.

Thb Barb Ball Match between tlia em-
ploye; of the notion house of Messrs. lYonntf,
Moore A Co.. and the dry goods house of Messrs.
Jacob Relgel & Co., came off on Saturday last,
June 15, on the grounds of the Athletlo Club,
Fifteenth street and Columbia avenue, the
former winning by a score ol 60 to 18, as follows:

T., M. A CO. O. R.l J. . A CO, O. It.
flnyder. p .0 Jenkins, p g 4
Orson S. s t 7 Butler, o .. 1 2
Mansfield, 1 I P arker, I. f..... ,.. 1 J
Nolan, r. f..... 1 6 Kppley. (Id b 1
(Jraham, W. 1st b S fl Itean, 2d b 1 2
Rnddcrnw, 3d b f kohl, Mb 2 2
traham, D., 3d b . Ivison,s,s 2 tHale, c. I 6 4; Watson, r. 1 2 1

Lessey, 1. f. I B'Launlng.c. f. 2 1

Total 18 eo Total .....u 18
U.VUH IX KACR INS IN (IS.

J-- l M. CO 14 S 6 0 1(1 19 .
J. B. Co 0 1 4 2 718.Home tuns lluclderow, 2j Mansfield, I: Butler, 1. -

Umpire-M- r. Oppenhelmer, Athletic B. 11. C.
Scorers Messrs, Ed. Davis and James Moore. Jr. .

The amount realized l.v fh aluwa m Qth In
Id of the endows by the Hansom street explo-rp- a,

n f Ij HO.

Bold Attempt at Robbery. A daring thief,
while the Gray Reserves were passing MoCal-la'- s

hat store, at Tenth and Chestnut streets,
taking advantage of the temporary absence of
the attaches of the store, who were watching
the procession from the pavement In front of
the establishment, darted into the store andmade an unsuocesHfnl attempt to rob themoney drawer ; containing some three or four
hundred dollars of the day's receipts. Thethief In his hurry overlooked the apartment In
the drawer where the money was kept, andsucceeded in netting only a few worthiest
Ftapers and some odd change, wheu his prox-rall- y

to the funds was d (Hoovered, and he left
the store In a double quick. Chase was givento the rascal, but he escaped In the crowd thathad collected along the sidewalk to see theprocession.

Ioblb Contribution. Rev. James Noill
Treached a sermon yesterday morning. In theSpring Oarden Street M. K. Church, In behalf of
the suffering families of those who perlsbed by
the BaiiKom street calamity. The sormon wa
most appropriate aud touching, and the speaker
commended to the congregation the prompt
and generous example of the management of
the Chesnut Street Theatre, by whloh more
than 1500 had been realized for the sufferers,
and declared this aotlon to be worthy ef emula-
tion by the Christian Church. Mr. Weill's con-
gregation responded to his appeal by the very
liberal contribution of 8712. We trust the other
churches In the city will follow the noble exam- -

Ele thus set them. The above sum was
this morning to Mayor McMlchael forproper distribution to the sufferers.

Embezzlement. Herman C. Mann was taken
In custody last Saturday by one of the Reserve
officers, on the charge of from embezzling his
employers. Itappearsfrom the evidence elicited
that Herman was the authorized agent lor a
business Arm on Klghth street; that he sold
goods and collected moneys thereon whloh It
was expected be would honestly hand to his
employers. Suspicions entertained that he wa
not altogether honest caused his removal. Soon
after it was discovered that he had collected
funds on some goods he had sold before
leaving the Arm, and retained them, withoutany notice to the firm whatever. Alderman
Beitler held him in $1000 bail to answer at
Conrt.

An Unprovoked Assault. In company with,
some others, William James passed the Colum-
bia Engine house, on Filbert street, above Ele-
venth, yesterday. They were Invited in to view
the appearance of the house and engines, whensome little controversy coming up about the
merits of some other steamer, it Is alleged
that their entertainers struck them, and thatone William Kennedy, William McKeever and
James Warren were the foremost in the as-
sault. James was struck violently npon the
hend with a horn and knocked down, and the
others fared badly. The former was taken to
his residence, on Seventeenth street, above
Market. The three assailants were arrested and
held for a further hearing before Alderman
Jones.

A Swindling Operation. A man giving Lis
name as Robert R. Lewis entered the store of
Mr. Joseph Loeb, tobacconist, at No. 132 Arch
street, and made a purchase of $129 worth of
fine cigars, etc., offering in payment a check
for the amount on the Third National Bank of
this city. The transaction was concluded, the
goods given, the check received, and the pur-
chaser departed. When Mr. Loeb came to settle
lip his bank accoant, be learned that the check
was a spurious one, and that he had been swin-
dled. It is ascertained that this same man had
made a purchase of a large amount of cigars of
Mr. Beverin, tobacconist. No. 16 N. Third street,
and paid with the same spurious funds.

A Double Offensb. Patrick Collins was ar-

rested on Sunday, noon, for selling liquor on
the First day, contrary to the conditions of the
law. and that to minors. It seems that a little
Irish boy being told by his father to go to the
rnm shop and purohaso that wherewith the
latter could quench his raging thirst on Sun-
day, forgot bo to do. Going home he received
a token of paternal disapprobation la the shape
of a sound thrashing, and a requirement to go
that morning for more. This he did, and re-
ceived an amount of "lightning." Alderman
Kamsdell held Collins In $800 bail to answer lor
the offense.

In for Lager. Late on Saturday night,
four young men, named Jerry Lahey, Patrick
Braitz, Joseph Clarke and Michael Moony,
leagued together to commit a larceny of beer,
which would serve to refresh them during the
coming Sabbath. They entered the beer cellar
of the Deer bouse managed by Mrs. Mary Conn,
at 2231 Richmond street, and stole therefrom
two barrels of the refreshing beverage. At the
midnight hour, they were found tramping it to
a safe place, and were arrested. Alderman
Benlx held them each In $500 ball to appear at
court.

Accidental Saooraa. At a late hour last
evening. Officer Stevens, while going his beat
at Tenth and Looual streets, espied two men
lurking In the vicinity under suspicious cir-
cumstances. He gave chase, but in the dark-
ness they esoaped. Returning to his place, he
soon discovered the persons back again, lie
then started In hot chase after them, and while
Bpeeding along his revolver bounced out of his
coat pocket, aud, striking the pavement, went
off, the ball passing through the lower part of
his left leg.

A Doublb Assault. Thomas McLaughlin
on Saturday night took It into his head, as it Is
alleged, to beat his wife, which he effectually
did, asevinoed by the soreams the neighbors
beard. A gentleman by the name of James
Lanton entered, and attempted to have
McLaughlin desist from beating his wife, but
was answered by a blow on the head with a
chair in the haads of the Infuriated man.
Thomas was arrested for assaulting his wife,
and for an attempt to kill Lanton, and was held
to await the latter's Injuries.

P"Aid for the Sufferers. Mayor McMichael
acknowledges the following additional subscrip-
tions in aid of the destitute occasioned by the

.iaie oaiasiroyur
FT. Gyer $25-0-

Mount .ion el. ta.
Lee & Walker...... 60 50 Church 2500
T. IL H 6 w v. ir M 5 00

j H i 5 00 A. C. II... 10 00

M. A. U . W'OO

il 300 Total $23860

Wmmn. On Satnrdav last
ri 1JI1I1UUU - r

eood order innu iuv u-- fmvj5 i . unUl 4 ri i rtnon vMltlff malt and
boys disportlDg themselves la the cool waters
of the Schuylkill, near the Girard Avenue

...Viz. a 'niApw nr r hrnmrht them to
the shore, when they were taken in oustody,
and finea ny a..u '
themselves in suuu "

Assault and Battery. Patrick Degan was

arrested on Saturday niguv
of the Eighteenth District, for being drunk.and

. . i. r.t nn of the street eut- -

DOl prucwu ycjjri.j,"lr.l'..T" ..!,.. a nnAorinir before Alderman
Henix, be wa held lu $(JO0 ball to answer at
Court.

Thomas McNulty and
William Gormloy were arrested Saturday even-U- g

atlnth arid Carpenter streets, charged
.r .. i. mid larcenv of--vitn an -- ."Ju in $1500 ballToioaey. aiuhu "- -

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH PHIL
Thb Rain Yestkbdat caused conaMer-abl- e

damage In various part of the city. Thelarge dye bouse of Mr. Mlclmel Latterly, atFrankford road and Gunner's run, was com-
pletely flooded, and the large stock of woollenyarns, dye-stuff- machinery, and valuabledocuments damaged. The cellars of the dwell-ings on B. Twelfth street, from Ellsworth toCarpenter street, were deluged,, and fur once
the far-fam- Cobockslnk became a raging andturbulent stream, overflowing the cellars In itsVicinity, and considerably damsr.lhg the archi-
tectural beauty of the bridge which spans it at
Columbia avenue. The waters were for oooe
sanitary agents to cleanse the banks of thecreek from some of its-filt- A large beerwagon, loaded with heavy beer barrels, whilebeing drawn along 4erraantown road, near
Girard avenue, passed over a culvert which had
been nndermuied, and broke In, from which,
after hours of labor and swearing, it was only
extracted In a damaged condition.

Thh Spsdat Law. On next Friday evening,
the citizens of Philadelphia who are in favorof
strictly enforcing the new law requiring the
rinsing of the liquor saloons on the Sabbath,
will meet at Horticultural Hall. The occasion
will be one of great importance, and addressee
Will b'1 delivered by Judge Brewster, Rv. Dr.
A. A. WilUtts and the Hon. William A. Porter,
and other prominent gentlemen.

Schuylkill Navy Reception of the New
York Ci.tin. The Atalanta Club, of New York,
will be formally received by the SohuylklH
Navy this afternoon at 0 o'clock. Should the
weather prove favorable, a fine brass band,
under the leadership of Mr. C. R. Dodworth,
will bei stationed on the roof of the Skaters'
Club House.

Another Assault was committed by William
Clark, who thought that a little athletlo exer-
cise in the shape of a puglllstlo encounter
would vary the monotony of the Sabbath, so
lie struck violently a citizen in the neighbor-
hood of Second and Oxford streets, and was
there arrosted. Alderman Filch held him in
$1000 ball to answer at Court.

An Old Offbnder in Duress. The Indomit-
able feter Sanford was taken in custody late
on Saturday night in the vicinity of Franklin
and Spring Garden streets, on a charge of pick-
ing the pocket of an individual during the eve-
ning of a sum of money. Alderman Massey
held him to answer in default of $800 bail.

Dbownbd. A little boy named James Fel-
lows, while boating on the river, near Flat
Rock Locks, on Friday evening, fell overboard,
and was drowned.

Sale of Rbal Estate. At the Merchants'
Exchange to-da- Messrs, Gnmmey & Hons sold
a handsome modern residenoe, No. 8 West 1'enu
Square, below Market street, for $12.000.

Dkunkbn Cases yesterday numbered but
111, a decrease of 28 from the number reported
on Sunday last;

Facts fob the runLic
That we have unequalled facilities for con-

ducting business to the advantage both of our-
selves and our patrons, we submit the following
truths well kuown as such to the entire busi-
ness community :

1. We have abundant cnpltal therefore,
2. We buy fok cash exclusively.
3. We sell for cash exclusively.
4. We have a business experience of a quarter

of a century, having been longer established
than any house in our trade in Philadelphia.

6. Onr business is thoroughly systematized,
the result of long experience.

6. We employ the best talent In all depart-
ments: our garments are therefore unsurpassed
in style, fit, or workmanship.

7. Our business is large and constantly In-
creasing.

8. We have and constantly keep the largest
stock and best assortment of Men's, Youths',
and Boys' Clothing In Philadelphia, which, for
reasons already mentioned,

9. We tell at vricet in all catet truaranleed lower
than the lowest eltewltere; also, full satisfaction in
every purchase made of us, or the tale cancelled and
money refunded.

Malj way oetween 1 Bennett & CO.,
Fifth and Tower Halt,,

tiixth&t. j No. 518 Market ST.,
Philadelphia,

and No. 600 Broadway, New York.

Rkmehbbb that Sickness at the Stomaoh,
Pain between the Shoulders and in the Right
Side, Yellow Suffusion of the Skin, Costlveness,
Drowsiness and Languor, Dimness of Sight,
Colic, Palpitation of the Heart, Dry Cough,

Low Fever, and other symptoms which indi
cate the various phases of Acute and Chronic

Liver Complaint, are, one and all, promptly
relieved, and Anally removed, by the action of

lhf.t famous preparation.
nOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS,

which Is at onoe the best of correctives, the
gentlest and most genial of aperients, an Infal
lible regulator, and a powerful restorative.
Persons ol a bilious habit, who use the Bitters
as a protective medicine, will never suffer the
pains and penalties of Liver Disease or Bilious
Remittent Fever. No words can do justice
to Us

MARVELLOUS PROPERTIES.

It stands among the health-restorin- g

preparations of the age, and every
year adds to Its fame, not only in this country,
but throughout the civilized world.

The Stock now being sold by the Washing-
ton Library Company, In aid of the Riverside
Institute for Holdlers' and Sailors' Orphans, is
being rapidly disposed of at the principal office,
No. 1225Chesnut street. The gift of a handsome
steal-plat- e engraving to each purchaser of stook,
who will also receive a present hereafter to be
awarded, is a feature that must please, as in
this way every one gets more than the full
value of bis money. The engraving entitled
"The Marriage of Pocohontas, ' which is given
to those who take five shares of stock, costing
One Dollar per share, is executed in the neatest
and most approved style, and fully equal to
I hose of the same character that are now re-
tailed in this city at from eight dollars and up-
wards. Theother engravings given to those who'
purchase a single share or more, are also gotten
up in the most superb style, and sell at retail for
more than it costs those who obtain a copy in
this way. Every share of stock will also in ad-
dition receive tome present, and, as among the
list are some very valnablefpropertlos, etc.,
the inducements to aid in a charitable cause
were certainly never greater than those pre-
sented by the Washington Library Company,
for the ruining of funds for the Riverside In-
stitute.

Some or Our Contemporaries seem to think
that the triumph of their cause depends, like
the fate of Jericho, upon the amount of noise
made in these days of refinement and luxury,
ah article of real lntrlnslo merit la soon appre-
ciated; hence the unbounded and unparalleled
success of Plantation Bitters;

This remedy has ever ar.d always been fonnd
reliable. As a gentle stimulant and tonlo appe-
tizer 11 cannot be excelled. It is no doubt a
sovereign remedy for stomachic disorders for
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, and in stimulating
a healthy appetite.

Impurity of the Blood Is the primary cause
of most tikin Diseases, although there are cases
where very repulsive forms of this complaint
arise from obstruction of the pores of the skin,
checking perspiration, oauvlug an intolerable
Itching, and terminating in an eruption of
J imples, l'ustulet, Jtinuworm, Tetter, Halt Rheum,
etc. For all these affections Dr. Jayne's Al-
terative Is an efficient remedy, cleansing the
blood of all impurities, and absorbing the gross
rmriininii which obstruct the small perspiratory
ducts. By its aotlon on the circulation, it
drives all Scrofulous dlseuses from the system,
assists the skin in performing its proper fuuo-tlous.a-

imparts a healthy glow to the com-

plexion. Prepared only at No. 212 Chesnut
street.

Magnolia Water. A delightful toilet
to Cologne and at half tke prtoe.

No more fighting, we hope, either in thering" or out of t he ring. One way to stop fight
is to stop dlllerences of opinion; as is done in
reference to the style and price ol the Clothing
sold at Charles Stokes k Oo.'s Ready-mad- e

Clothing House, under the Continental. This
opinion is that the goods are unequalled. -

G ROVER 4c Bakkk's
Highest Premlam

"Elastic" Stitch and "Look" Btltch
Skwino Machinkh,

With Latent Improvement,
No. 730 Chesnut street.

The Most tieautiful store in the City forPai.e, to close ont onr retail business. We offer
for sale the Good Wim., Fixtures, and Stook
of our Beautikui. Pf.rfitmkry Stork, south-
west corner of Klghth and Locust streets.

Francois Grkgqire & Co,

A BKAi'TiFtri. Porcelain Picture for only
$1-0- at B. V. Relmer's.l'hotograph Gallery, No.
C24 Arch street. Six cards, or one large pic-
ture, $1-0-

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Towder, for kill-
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bums. The
original and only sure article. Sold by all re-

spectable dealers.
Water-Cooler- s for the Million. Refrige-

rators. Moth-proo- f Cliesta, Ice-Crea- m Freezers,
etc, at E. 8. Farson & Co. 's Manufactory, No.
220 Dock street.

Depot for the bale of Tjwh's FlvA-doll-

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, No, Til Market street, Philadelphia.

J. a. Lash a up.
TT T -- 'IV rflfrafant dI,.Iab a m j .1... n t T5 1 a

rators, prices from $7 upwards. E. 8. Farson
A Co., Manufacturers, No. 220 Dock street, below

A Cure for Rheumatism Worth Seeing.
H .Kllpatrlck, No. 1744 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Fitter's Remedy. No cure, no pay.
Warm Weather, Gauze Shirts, only $1'0.
Warm Weather. Gauze ShlrtM. only $100.
Warm Weather. Linen Drawers, only $1,75.
Warm Weather. Linen Drawers, only $175.

McIntirh 4 Brother's,
No. 1035 Ctiesiml street.

TtESORT FOB CI.OTHINO
Hl'MMKB BKSOKT roB CLOTHING
Hi wmkh Kkhobt fob Clothing
Hl'MMKB KKHOBT FUR C'IATHINO
Hl'MMKB BSKT KOK CLOTHING
Hl'MMKB HfcHOKT FOB t'LOTHIMS
Fl'MMKB JtKSOBT FOR CLOTHINO
Hummer Kbnort for Clothing
Hum Mica Kkhuht fob Cloth inu
Hi wmkr Kkhobt for Clothing
Hijmmkr Besort or Clothing
bUMMKB liMHORT FOB CLOTHING

Wanamakkb fc Brown,
Wanakakkr & Brown,
Wanamakkr ft Brown,
Wanamakkk & Brown,
Wanamakkr & Bbwwn,
Wanamakkk fe Brown,
W'ANAMaKlB & BROWN,
Wanamakkk & Kuown,
Wanamakkk & HauWH,
Wanamakkk & Brown,
W anamakkk & Brown,
Wanamakkk & Brown,

The Comer of Hjth und MarkBT Streets.
The Corner of Sixth and Markkt Htreets.
The Corner of Sixth and Markkt Streets.
The Corner ol Sixth bug Mark kt Streets.
The Corner ot Sixth and Market St reels.
The Corner ot Sixth and Markkt Streets.
The Corner of sixth and Market Streets,
The Comer ol Sixth ind Markkt Street.
The Corner of Sixth and Market streets.
The Corner of Sixth and Market streeis.
TheCoruerot Sixth und Markkt streets.
The Corner ot Sixth and Market Stree's.

MARRIED.
RTJJfOE CAsPIDY. Oo the 13th Instant, by the

Rev. Jncoh Helllinsleln, Mr. GKOKOK RINuE lo
Mitt SALL1E CASS1DY. both of UerruantoWD, Pa.

TLBICK HALL. On the evening of the 16th of
May. lHt.7, al the residence of the bride's parents, i'al-niyr- a.

Burlington county. N. J by the Be?. Tnniuas
J. Davis, Mr. JACOB M. ULKIt:K, or Conshohocken,
Montgomery county, Pa., and Miss ELIZA. B. HALL,
of the former pluce.

DIED.
BASTIAN. On the 14th Instant, after a lingering

IllneHS, MABGABET WHH.L AN. wife of Jerome A.
Banilan. and daughter of the late Jeremiah Smith.

The relatives aud frlendM of the family are respect-
fully luvlted to attend the hlnerm. from tha rntlilnnna
of her mother. Mm, M. Hiultb. Mo. i:m S. Seventhstreet, on Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

McNICHOLL. On the 16th Instant, DANIEL
HcNICHOLI.. aged 38 years.

The relatives aud Iriends of the family are respect-
fully Invited lo attend the funeral, irom his Iaie resi-
dence. No. 640 SoutU street, on Wednesday moralug at
HH o'clock.

POncn.-- On the 14th Instant, UETTIE ANN
POKCH, wife of Samuel Porch.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
ot her hubhand. No. 118 Beck's place, above Front and
Chrlmlan streets, on Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.
To proceed to Ebenezer M. E. Church Vault.

WILSON. On the 15th Instant, LOUISA CHES-
TER, daughter or Edmund and Fhojbe Wlbou, in the
STib year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her parents'
residonce, No. 17 gueen street, on Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. To proceed to the Baptist Uround, Broad
street and Passyunlc road.

A PUSH-CAR- WITH THREE WHEEL9,
wanted by TRUMAN A SHAW,

No. 8S5 (ElKht Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth.

SILVER-PLATE-
D 8NAPS FOR BOWING

the paten tshuUer-bowers.wblc- h

prevent the wind from rattling or Happing the
shutters, and the self-bowi- shutter-bolt- are all
very seasonable, and lor sale liy

TRUMAN A SHAW,
No, 836 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St.. below Ninth.

REPAIRING OF CLOTHES-WRINGER- S

patterns of them are for sale
by us. Those with viz: The Universal,
Novelty, and Champion, we particularly recommeud
for durability. TRUMAN & SHAW,

Mo,SS6(K.int Thirty-eve- ) Market St., below Ninth.

N G U RE YOUR LIFE
15 THE

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, 4 18 5p

S. B. CORNER FOURTH AND WALNUT.

WARBURTON'S improved VENTI-late- d

and Easy-fittin- g DKKSS HATtj (patented),
in all the approved fashions ot theseaaou. C11ESISUTJIBAA, ....... tl III. IIHnn HI!.

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FABHIONABLK HATTERS,No. 26 & NINTH Street,

First Store above Chestnut street. 9J

FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

4 11 emSp No. 7 B. KLXTH Street.

GM'CALLA'8 NEW HAT STORE,
TENTH aud CHESNUT Streets.

The patronage of old customers of Chesnut street,
above Sixth, aud Chetmut street, above Eighth, soli-
cited. PEARL and JJRA B CASSIMKRK HATS, for
Bummer. Price, 6 and ft). H bp

BOYS' STRAW HATS. THE LARGESTU variety, and at reduced prices, at M'CALLA'S,
Northeusi corner of TKM H aud CHESNUT Streets,
Formerly Chesnut, above Sixth, and Chesnut, above
Eighth. 6 4 6p

17 STRAW nATS, EVERY NEW STYLE,
4 at M'CALLA'S, N. K. corner TENTH and CHKs--

UT Streets. 6 4 Sptf

f BARGAINS IN FURNITURE. ENTIRE
Retail Slock to beIjrl CLOSED OUT AT COST,

. To engage In the wholesale bume.s.
6 13 61 No. 831 N. SECOND Street.

T 0 U N vi b! H A UN,J PLASTERER,
811 6trp Ho. 161 BPR1NO OAK DEN Street.

& SELDENJOHNSTON Solicitors in Bankruptcy.
No. WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. l 10 am
Ex-Oo- v. W. E. JOHNSTON. OEO. S. SELli&N.

INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESSEVERY invented to assist the
lieariug In every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;
also, Craudall's 1'uient Crutches, supeilor to any
others in use, at P. MALEIUA'S, No. 116 TKN'l'II
Street, below Chesnut. - 8 8 6p

BODUKRS'AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKRT
and Stag Handles, of beautiful

finish. RU1MIEIUS' and WADK A lU'TCHKK'd
RAZORS, aud the celebrated LEUOULTBE RAZOR,
SCISSORS ot the finest quality.

Rauirs, Knives, and TableCutlery Ground
and Polished at P. MALiU.lU. tt. ISO. US TENTH
mivvWWvw VMwuuv, Mvi

ADELPHIA, MONDAY,

FOR SALE.

o OKRMANTOWN PROPERTY FOB, HALE
OH K.A P. House. II rooms, newlr nsnnred. anil

Im'nied: sas. hot and colli Irm&Ltfin hhrh and
well shaded: lot 80 by 110 fret. Terms easy. Imme-diate poaseiMilon. Apply at WILSON'S Tea Ware-hous- e.

No. 2: CIIF.KN tJT Street. 8 I if

O COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR SALE
Fifty or one hundred acres Bristol Pike, above

tim seven-mil- e stone, and near Tacony.
Mansion House, Coanh Shop, aud Dwelling to Let.
Apply on the premises.
6 10 2t It. WHITAKEtt.

WANTS.

Q WANTED,
A HOl'M! ON WEST WALNUT NTREET,

PRICE FROM TWENTY-FIV- TO THIRTY-FIV- E

THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Address, slating size, when possession can behad
and lowest cash price. The names of persons efTer-lo- g

will be treated in confidence. No Real Estate
agent need answer this advertisement.

Address IMPORTER, care ol Philadelphia "In.
qutrer" cilice. 8 U lot

REFRIGERATOR AND WATER COOLER

ESTABLISHMENT,
LAMP AND OO0D3

HO. 917 MARKET NTREET,
Splendid assortment of: Silver-plate- d and BritanniaWre, Table Cutlery, Tea Trays, Toilet Sels, Chil-

dren's W Iks, Coal Oil Lamps and Chandeliers ut all
descriptions, Wholesale and Retail, at

N. 8J. COATEM',
622 wrtulrnsp No. SIT MARKET Stroet.

251 BEFRIGERATORS, 2c)l
BCIIOOLEY'P PATENT.

(onitrtttTrn water coolers), theIIHEAT ICE HA V I KS.
PACKER'S ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
CHAMPION CLOTHES- - WRINUER.
FITE DOLLAR WANHINtt MACHINES.
IRONING) TARLI.S. AT

WILLIAM R. KERN'S)
HorSE-FURNISIIIN- O STORE,

Qrri NO. flU N. NINTH STREET. Q"T1
a--JL K 22 wfmlm Zi'Jl

THE GENUINE EAGI E VEIN, THE CELB
PRESTON, and the pare bard GRKKN

WOOD COAL, Egg and Stove, sent to all parts of Ihi
lty at per ton; superior LEHIGH at rm.
Each or the above articles are warranted to give pel

feet satisfaction In every respect. Orders receiveda
No. 114 S. THIRD Street; Ewoorioni, No. 1314 WASB
INQTON Aveone. 441

0. 1101 CHESNgT StreeU

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N, V. Cor, Eleventh and Cheanut,

OFFER AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE

WHITE FRENCH BRILLIANT ES.

Ladles who have used THESE GOODS will
not rail to appreciate them at the prices.

23, 30, 33 Cents.
laeais xnIS3IH3 WTI on

JOHN O. ARRIS ON,

N08. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

Philadelphia,
would invite the attention of his friends

and customers to his superior
assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing: Goods;

Also, to his

Improved Pattern Shirt;
the material, workmanship and finish

cannot be surpassed by any in the
Market. i 22 rpi

RATIONAL
BASK OF THE REPUBLIC,

809 and 811 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL.. ..91,000,004
DIRECTORS.

Joseph T. Bailey, 'William Ervlen,
Nathan Utiles, Osgood Weisb,
Ben. Rowland, Jr., Frederick A. Hoyt,
Bamuel A. Blspham, Wiu. H, Kuawu.
Edward H. Oruo,

WM. a BHAWN, President,
Xalo Cashier of the Central National Sank.

JOS. P. MUMFORD Cashier,
0 12 Late of the Philadelphia National Bank,

QREAT REDUCTION
IN STB AW GOODS!

FREEMAN & CO.,
CORNER EIGHTH AND VINE STREETS,
WILL OFFER ON AND AFTER 9IONOAT,

JUNE 10,

1000 HAT AT 08 CENTS EACH.
1000 HATS AT 7S CENTS EACH,
1000 HATS AT 81-0- 0 EACH.
100 HATS AT Sl'SS EACH.
1000 HATS AT $150 EACH,

500 BONNETS AT 9100 EACH.
BOO BONNETS AT ftl'SH EACH,
BOO BONNETS AT $150 EACH.
BOO BONNETS AT 01-7- S EACH.
BOO BONNETS AT 82-0- 0 EACH,

These Goods, Juat received from Eastern Manufao
tnrers, comprise all the latest Styles and Novelties In
PEDAL, COBURO, MILAN, and GLACE.

ALSO, 1000 OP 1IARDINO Jk CO.'S UNI-
VERSAL SUAOE HATS,
NO. 1 AT fl'Cb EACH.
N. AT fti-i- o EACH.
MO, 5 AT Bl'SS EACH.

These Hi.Ts are suited for the seashore, and are
uaQUestfonably THE MOST POPULAR BUADX
HAT IN THE MARKET, ttl2trp

JUNE 17, 1807.
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FROM EUROPE TO-Dft-

Financial and Coimnerclal Ilcport to
Noon.

Jty the Atlantic Cnhle.
Iximdon, June 17 Noon. Consols for moriey,

M United Htstes IUlnols
Ceutral. 7!", Krle It. H.. 40JL

LivKHi't ol, June 17 Nomi. Cotton firmer at
for OPlatHlK, and 11) for NewOrlonns.

Corn, 38s. Other Itrendstutls are uiloharj(til.
W hale Oil. 134 UK Other articles tincbanved.
London. June 17 2 V. M Sugar firm. Coa-d1- h

have declined Amerlcau securities an
clistifted.

Southampton, June 17. The steamship
Hermann, from Wew York on the 6tU. has ar-
rived.

Q.UF.KKsToww. Jnne 17. The steamship
Aleppo, from Kew Yurk on the 5th, hug arrived.

The Snrrntt Trial;
Cnntinuedfrom our Second Edition.
' Washinoton, June 17. It will he fully proven that
he was prexent with llooih, directing th" mnrler. and
tl'Bt the act was not the result of a moment's thought
only, but was a premeditated plot, and the prisonerat the bar was the clili fanil main mover In this mat-
ter. . It will be proven that he was s traitor to hiscountry, and a spy upon the action of the Govern-
ment, and be travelled regularly between Washing-
ton a d Canada, ail the time weaving a weh, and
plotting the destruction of the Government, and the
overthrow and slaughter of the armies ot the United
Males; and as an Imllcatlnu of the motive that

bis mind, tha Jury dial! hear how be boasted
bow be bad shot down, aud murdered Union soldiers
while they were escaping from Rebel prisons.

It shall be shown hnw the prisoner made his horns
In this city the rendezvous for the uerlocting of their
blood work, aud that It was he wiio left at rturratu-vlll- e

i he arms which Jiooth took possession ol In hU
lligbt, and one of which was taken from him after his
death. It will be shown that In April. IW8, riurratt
went from Richmond to Canada, and that, while in
Montreal, be, on the lUth of April, received a letter
from Booth commanding hit presence in ttiU clt?.

lie ciinie hiinie. and it will be nliown exactly by
wbatroute; and the prosecution will prove hy testi-
mony as clear a the noonday sun that Murratt was
I ere on that fatal Friday, and was walkiutr through
Pennsylvania avenue booted and spurred, and thut
but two hiiurs he'ore the fatal shot was llred be pur-ehns-

the dlsgnUe which the usmsslns were to line
in their ilight, aud that when the last blow was struck
be net out upon hit shuddering lllglit.

That flight will be traced, bucuusa to law flight H
the criminal's confession, and because (lurinif the
flight the prisoner, In the fancied security ol friend-
ship, makes acknowledgments which tlx upon him
the guilt. It will be shown that after the assassina-
tion the prisoner w ent lo Canada, and his whereabouts
in Montreal will be shown. It will be shown how
long he remained there, and where be was spcreted,
and how be was there In disguise during the time the
trial ui iu progress at the arsenal, when he could
have thrown much light upon the trial, and done
much to estubliau the guilt or innocence of those then
charged.

From Canada be crossed the Atlantic, and It will be
shown that when in mid-ocea- n he spoke freely of his
connection with the conspiracy, and when he landed
upon a foreign shore he raised his Impious hand and
expressed a wish that he conlo return and serve An-
drew Johnson iut Abmham Lincoln had been served.

In Kugliinil he found syuipaihy, but conscience still
bauuird him, und he lied again, this time to Rome,
and hides himself In the 1'apal army and enlisted as a
private soldier. llemihl have felt himself secure
there. If anywhere, but he was recognized and

bv the companion ot his youth, who pierced
throimh all bis discul.es, aud when he tound denial
was rseless, he acknowledged his identity and gave
utterance to the memorable words, " Arit'c dour thr
Yankees as mtrt An rm i 1 could. We have killed
Lincoln the negroes' ft loud."

The man to whom fturratt was revea'ed, as In duty
bound. made the 1'uct known to the American

We had. It Is said, no treaty ot extra-
dition with thatcountry, but so horrible was the pri-
soner's crime, and so notorious was his name, that
the Pope and Cardinal Autouelll surrendered him.
He escaped aaln by leaping irom a precipice a leap
which would have been Impossible to any one except
one w ho lull)' realized LU guilt, aud knew his life was
wnrtlilefs.

He fled to Etrj'Pt. and was pursned, not by the
bloodhounds ot ilie law, as the counsel tor the do louse
seemed to think, hut the very elements conspired to
point him out, and from Alexandria his face was
turned homeward to the laud he had polluted with
murdtr.

He Is here now for trial, and when things are
proved, as proven tUey will be. and all shall be made
clear, as It will be. In spite ol the sublerluires that wilt
be resorted to, it will be the duty ol the jury. In the
name ol' the civilisation Surratt has dhg raced, to do
lull and Impartial justice, aud retribution shall be
uitlttl out 10 thoiiheddar of Inno.eut blood.

Ship News,
New YonK, June 17. Arrived Stnnmshlp

City of Antwerp, from Liverpool June S. Her
news lias been anticipated.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw York, Jnne 17. Cotton quiet at 27c. Flour

dull, declined W&'oo. bates ot 4300 barrels ot State at
87.V'fir6ti; Western, "Ai; Ohio, 8h 3(i;
Houiheru, $980f(M5 50. Wheat du.l and lower; quota-tlon- p

are nominal. Corn firmer; stock scarce. Oats
steady: State, 85c.: Western, 73(?t75o. Reel quel; ew
Me eitra Mess, (Uii(ij27; new Mes Pork, fiO'Ta.
Whisky quiet.

Hxw York, June 17. Stocks active. Chicago and
Rock iBland, Xi.i Reading, 106',: I anion, 41; Erie,
oV Cleveland and Toledo, 119?a: Cleveland and Pitts-

burg, 76?.,; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, WJ,'; Michigan
Central, 113; Michigan Southern, 68;!,; New York
Central, lol.V: Illinois Ceutial, VZ(r, Cumberland pre-
ferred. 80,'a'i Hudson River, ION'S; United States Five
twenties. is2, llti.H: do. lttGt loti7,; do. 1865.1107 '4; new
issue, 10!.5U; Ten-tortle- Seven-thirtie- s, tint
Issue, low1.,; all others, 106; Sterling unchanged; Mouoy,
6(ufl V cent. Gold, 137',.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTER 8E8SIONB-Ju- de Ludlow
T. R. Dwlghl, Assistant District Attorney. A

greater portion of this morning's session was taken
up In hearing excuses tor exemption, made by many
01 the Jurors summoned on the now panel.

Daniel Gallagher. Thomas Gallagher, Michael
SI line, John Madden and Daniel McC'arty, were
charged with having robbed James Carr. The allega-
tion on the part or the Commonwealth wits that some
weeks since Mr. Carr, a farmer, residing In Warmin-
ster township, Berks county, was iu the city ou basi-
nets. About 1 o'clock ou the mornintc of last Hund.iy
tlirte weeks ago, he left the Pennsj Ivania Hotel, in
Sixth street, below Arch, and went to Hood win's
ftulocn, in Third street, below Chesnut. While wait-
ing for the oysters be had ordered, Daniel Gallagher,
who was sitting opposite to blm, eugagod htm la
conversation, and found out where he was nolu.

He said lie was going to the William Penn Hotel,
and Gallagher said he was going that way. and asked
hini to go with blm In his conch. He got into Galla-
gher's coach, and with Thomas Gallagher. Daniel
Gullagher. and Michael Shane, drove to a saloon at
Ninth and Chesnut streets. They took a glass of ale,
and drove up to the William Penn Hotel. Not find-
ing the person be wished to see, be went back to
Ninth aud CheHnut streets.

Here be got out of the carriage, and either Daniel
Gallagher or some one else of the party, hailed an-
other carriage that was starting away, aud asked the
driver 11 be could take a friend, and the driver said he
could. Mr.Carrtold the driver that be wished to go
to ll a hotel in Sixth street, below Arch, and was then
put Into the carriage.

The driver said he had to go. to another place flnt.
but would afterwards lake Mr. Carr where he wished
to go. Mr. Carr saw two of the defendants. John
Madden and Daniel McC'arty. After driviugsome
lime the carriage stopped at a place down Broad
street, about a mile and a half below Passyuuk road.
The two men Inside handed the driver 84.

Then the driver asked Mr. Carr where he wanted to
and Mr. Carr told hlin. The driver then ordered50, out, and as be was getting out some one struck

blm behind the ear. He knew no more until about 6
o'clock that morning, when be recovered bis con-
sciousness; saw 11 one near, and found that he bad
been robbed of two watches and some loots money.
To this statement of the circumstance! Mr. Carr f.

Rut thesvldsnceof the other witnesses showed Dan-
iel Gallagher, Thoinas Gsllugher and Michael Mhaue,
parted company with Ua. lather at Ninth and Chejnut
streets, and were not with blm again. Hence Mr.
Dwght abandoned the prosecution as to these men;
aud Tad a verdict of not guilty a to them. Hut the
case of the other delendants. Madden and McCarty,
wps btill prosecuted, aud at the close or your report
was on trial.

Howard Alcott, whe washeM to answer tbe charge
of tbe killing of tbe little boy, Thomas Gallagher, ou
Friday evening last, was this mornlug admitted to
enter ball lo 4io0, tbe Judge saying that the case
too Id not amount to murder In the first decree.

COURT Olr CiUARTKR SKHSION8 Jude Pierce.
Prison cases were taken up iu the old Quarter Ses-
sions' room. -

Michael Freal was charged with the larceny or
Honor valued at 8119. the nrooertv of Rovle it. Biun- -

aell. Twenty-firs- t and Filbert streets. The evidence
.au ,i,u. tf.A n.iuiiiiiii.n,i 11.. 1,.. antra was etitereu

and robbed about 8 o'clock on Faster Bnu'lay morn-
ing, and in the alteruoon of the same day the oihn m uisdant was arrested with a coat and dmnl
possession, which were Identified as the property or

''Rti'uheWidtctment thelaroeuy of adid not charge

anT,W
UOjX,li?:.Car.y was convicted of a ch.rge of lar-ceu- y,

to m" 'and was sentenced

ZJX c"urt adjourned
until Weduemiayj

STATICS BBVKNUB STAMPS.

TP iinal No. 804 OHEsNOT Street.
ftS Pi No! 108 South FIFTH Street, one doo

elow Chesnut. Kstabllshed lscii
I tolamps 01 every ueouripwuu uuuavauti, uiBevenne

k ttS WW PQmptly UMnae4 Vo,

0
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The Snrratt Case.
Continued from Third Edition.

Mr. Bradley, Br., said the defense would reserve
the opening remarks to tbe Jury, He asked to be
liirnlshed with a list of the witnesses on tbe part of
the pnwuctitlon. He was aware that there was no
statute as applicable to this case, hut there was one as
In the case of treason, where hs prosecution sball be
fn mis bed with the names ol wHuesses. He admitted
that this was not a case of treason, but an attempt to
take away Hie and liberty.

It approached to treason, and on therame principle as
a capital rase, involved a wide range of inquiry. It was
the practice Iu the Circuit Court, in the case of White
and Gardner, lo furnish a list or tbe witness. There
were many reasons why we should not consent toll;among others there might be an effort to get the wit-n- s

es ont of Die way.
When the witnesses are brought on the stand and

examined and then II an appeal be
mnde for further time, or other witnesses or delay. It
would be addressed to the discretion of the Court,
which could then judge whether it would be Just and
right. Hut to compel us to dlso ose the names of our
witnesses would be unprecedented, aud quite out of
the way in a murder trial, aud we oUJuot lo it,

Mr, Jlradloy I expected the counsel for the United
Slates would object lo It, therefore I addressed myself
lo the Court. My learned brother suggested that cer-
tain witnesses might be got out of the way. If Hi ere
are such witnesses, we ought to know who they are.

Mr. Flerrepoot There are various witnesses.
Mr. Bradtey And there are various ways to get

witnesses here with which the gentleman is familiar.
It Is Important wesbould know what wl tnesses are)
of that class.

Mr. Plcrrepont Yon will learn as they appear.
Mr. Bradley We fear that we will not learu until

It Is too late. Rut the suggestion that the wltnessns
may get out of the way ought to have no etlect. Wa
know who are tbe witnesses ou the back of the In-

dictment. God forbid that any one of thera should
get out of tbe way : we want them here.

No such case as this has so excited the public mind
and the country, excepting Ireland, wheresuch elTorts
have been made to convict, where we are told titer
are respectable and creditable witnesses. I am taken
by surprise, and I think it is our right, add ttls In tha
discretion of the Court to give us lurtbertime. and a
list of the witnesses. I know it would be easy to
keep back important witnesses to the end of the case,
when It would be loo late to rebut them,
as far as they were known. In order that it might
be known what the counsel bad to meet, and to secure
the attendance of sucb witnessea as were not la
court during the examination, owing lo the widerange of Inquiry, and the awful importance of thacase, he submitted tiie proposition. The counsel for
the defense thought that Justice and a fair trial were
demanded, and they thought tbe furnishing of such a
list was within tbe control of the court.

Mr. Carrlngton said he was not aware that there
was a rule of law or practice which required tbe de-
fense to be furnished with a list or the witnesses. The
Constitution provided that the accused should be con-
fronted with the witnesses. The counsel, too, were
acquainted with the charge In the indictment, and of
the course which the United Stales Intended to
pursue.

The counsel for the defense enjoy a great privilege
over the United Statas. Ryan act of Congress they
are permitted to take depositions of witnesses la
criminal cases, aud they can send to any part of tha
l otted states to take Ibem. On tbe other hand, the
United Stales cannot examine any witnesses if they
are 11 t personally in attendance. It was admitted by
the defense that this Is not technically a charge of
treas' 11. Tbe Indictment charged the prisoner wlta
the murder of an American citizen. The prosecution
ex pected to show that It was a case of murder aggra-
vated by circumstances of grea- - atioclty, and the ob-
ject not only to take the lite of the President, but ta
overthrow the Government.

Mr. 1'ierrepont said We shall not give the names
or Die witnesses uuless by the peremptory order of
the Court.

Hie examination of witnesses was commenced.
Alter several witnesses had testified to the death ot

Mr. Lincoln, on the 1Mb of prll, 18o5, the Identifica-
tion of the bullet. Booth's pistol, etc., the following;
testimony was elicited:

Joseph Dye, a recruiting officer, testified that John
Surratt, on tho nigh, of the 14th of April, 1865, was
with Rootb In lront of Ford's Theatre, and three times
hurried up Booth, saying the third lime thatitwaa
ten minutes post 10 o'clock.

The witness recognized the prisoner at the bar.
Booth went into the theatre, and the witness joined
Sergeaiit Robert H. Cooper. They both proceeded to
an ovster saloon, and before they had eaten their oys-
ters heard of tbe murder of tbe President.

Tbe Court adjourned at il P. M.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-PU-

Row About tha Prlxe-Flg- ht Two Men
Killed, Suicide, KCe.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TBI EVENING TELEGRAPH. J
Baltimore. June 17. Four lowdies made an

attack on James Gallagher in thewestern part
of the city Inst night, and shot him through
tbe body; he la now dying. The affray grer
out of a discussion about the late prize-figh- t.

One of the murderers, named Litchford, was
shot through the body iu hrrestlug htm, and
will probably die. Tbe other three were ar-
rested.

Philip IliKgirjH, from Cincinnati, committed
suicide at tbe Eutaw House yesterday.

Meetisg of Board op Survbys. Tlie stated
meeting of this body was held this morning.
President Kneass id the Cbair. A petition was
received for a drain on Vine street, thlt tv feetin Ungth. commencing about ninety-seve- n foet
west of Fifth street, and extending westward,
lieferred to a Commlttee.wbo reported a resoldtlon authorizing a ten inch pipe.

Upon motion, the regular order of business
was suspended for tbe purpose of taking up tbecase of the alterations of street lines in Upper
Manayunk. parties Interested being present ta
make suggestions as to said alterations.

Mrs. Leveriog objected to any alteration of
the plan through her property as confirmed,
and would make no claim for damages for tha
opening.

Mr. Levering, another property owner, made
no objection to tbe confirmed plan.

On motion, the further consideration of thematter was postponed, and next Monday, at 9
A. M., was fixed for visiting tbe ground.

A petition from W. 8. Perot to construct
drain in Master street, from Handolph street to
tbe west line of Sixth street, was referred to a
commlttee.wbo reported a resolution autho-
rizing blm to build. Also one for a drain on
Spruce street, from Sixteenth west, and about
forty feet. lieferred to a committee, who autho-
rized a h pipe, and at expense of peti-
tioner.

Also, one for a newer on Eighth street, be-
tween Race and Vine streets. Referred to a
committee, who authorized a 2 feet 0 IncU
brick sewer.

Also, for a sewer on Walnut street, between
Fortieth and Forty-firs- t streets. Referred to a
committee, who authorized a feet brick sewer
at the expense of petitioners.

Tbe committee on the appeal of John Hand
len reported the finding of the survey correct,
aDd presented the following:

Resolved, That the survey be confirmed and
approved. Adjourned.

Hearing at the Central Station. Before
Alderman Beitler, at 2 o'clock to-da- y, Henry
Kauft'man was charged with giving a fraudu-
lent cheek on the Third National Hank, in pay-
ment for some goods he bought of Joseph Loeb,
tobacconist, Ho. 132 Arch street. Tbe cheek
was signed Robert It. Lewis. He was held for
a further hearing.

PMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, June 17
Reported by Dehaven Bro., Na 0 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
2oOU8 ...in ftiioucityss, Nc&p-- e f9

$.100 (lo...Au lua't 1,011 UO C
tfaoo '6..jy.cp-0..l0H)- 4 $2000 do.opg&lut. Wi
fcooPaSs, $1100 do.due bill. tf2
fiW do S' $nus do.due bilL uS

8ltKiO Bait Cent ml C... 12 sh Norrist'n R . s
JlOiOC&A 4 sh Lehlgb N...-2- L 47s,'s8.- r-
SUOOU War&i'rank s. 81, 100 sh Reading R.lut. M)4

BECOND BOARD,
81000 Clty6s.N-- d bill. WH io sh fenna R... 52

10 do S". Ti do., .-- .Is. 61 'J
. mo City 6s. N cip. X 27 do.. il-- l

1(W0 do ai 8 do .......... 62H,
Vuo do MX loo sh Busu CI -- .bs iH'i
7iKi6ch N 6s, '8i.la. lA't 100 do blS. ls

"l.KXjii do 77 100 sh Read R........, 6a
HI shMlnehlll IL 88

TO RENT.
TO LET A COMMODIOUS ST0NR MAN-

SION,O with large Oarden, Carriage House, etc,
atiuchfd, on PROSPECT HILL, near Prankford.
Twenty-fi- n h Ward. Kasy of access by 1'lfth and
Sixth streets Railroad. Inquire ot JOHN O. 8TKT-LKt- t,

No. im H IRA HI) Avenue. 15 tp
TO LET A RARE CHANCE lEL, EU ANT

Htore on Arch street. Fixtures for sals at a great
sacrifice. a. Moi uitui,

t) 1ft 2t No. 44 B. THIRD 8'reet, beoond Btory

TO BENT LARGE AND SMALT,
3ROOMS, in building NO. 1W 8outh THIRD

TO LET PAltT OF THE HOUSE NO.
509 8. FOURTH Mreet, ,'"'""- -'

ide. lnauite eu lbs prsuiut- e-
8 28quired,

300 RENT-CA-PE ISLAND FURNISHED
I ICcutaVe Photograph or wbirh nan be seen at Nf.


